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HIS fall the Division of Home Economics wel. corned two new staff members, Dr. Grace Augustme, head of the Department of Institution Management and Dr. Gladys Everson, associate professor of
f<;>ods a1~d nu~riti?n. A third member, Dr. Ercel Eppnght, w1ll arnve m June to assume her duties as head
of the Department of Foods and Nutrition.
Dr. Augustine attended Columbia University in
New York where she received her bachelor of science,
master of arts and doctor of philosophy degrees. She
is a member of Kappa Delta Pi, scholastic honorary.
Her_book, Some Aspects of Management of College
R eszdence Halls for Women, is used as a text in the
Department of Institution Management. She has written articles for the Journal of Home Economics and
the Journal of the American Dietetics Association.
She remained at Columbia as an associate in the
Department of Institution Management of the Teachers' College from 1927-38. Following .this she became
head of the Institution Management Department at
Texas State College for Women, where she remained
until this year.
Traveling and sampling unusual foods are Dr.
Augustine's favorite hobbies. While traveling abroad
she visited university residence halls, hospital kitchens
and restaurants. One place of particular interest to
her was the American University Hospital at Beirut,
Syria, because one of her graduate students from Columbia was the head dietitian. Miss Augustine also
Dr. Everson joined the college staff last fall
as associate professor of foods and nut?"ition
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observed the American hospitals and schools in Greece
and Turkey. For relaxation Dr. Augustine prefers
hiking, riding, music and
bridge.
Dr. Eppright will leave
Texas State College for Women as director of the Department of Home Economics when she comes to
Dr. Augustine is the head
Iowa State in June. Shereof the Department of
ceived he.r bachelor of sciInstitution Management
ence degree from the University of Texas and her
degree of doctor of philosophy from Yale University.
She is a member of Phi Lambda, Omicron Nu, Sigma
Xi, Phi Upsilon Omicron, Phi Theta Kappa and Delta
Kappa Gamma.
Dr. Eppright has a daughter who is a freshman at
the Texas State College for Women and a son who is
a marine overseas. She is frequently called upon to
prepare articles for national publications. Dr. Eppright spent last summer in
the research laboratory of
Dr. Eppright will head
the Children's Fund of
the Department of Foods
Michigan, analyzing data
and Nutrition in june
relating to mineral metabolism of children.
Dr. Everson, the new associate professor of foods
and nutrition, came to Iowa
State from Wayne University, Detroit, Mich., where
she was assistant professor
of nutrition. Her outside
interests include movies,
swimming, riding, bridge
and meeting people.
Dr. Everson received her
bachelor of science and
doctor of philosophy degrees from the University
of Wisconsin and her master of science from the U niversi ty of Iowa. She is a
member of Sigma Xi, Iota
Sigma Pi and Sigma Delta
Epsilon. She spends long
hours in the research laboratory and articles which
~ he has written on her research in foods and nutrition have appeared m
national publications.

